The specific conductivity, Kg, of NaJCa montmorillonite gels (0.02 and 0.04 g clay/cm 3) as a function of the specific conductivity of the interclay solution, Kw, was measured. For low values of Kw (<3 mmho/cm) the conductivity curves were convex with respect to Kw; at higher values they were linear. The Kw at which deviation from linearity began increased with increasing sodium content from 0.7 mmho/cm for the Ca-montmorillonite gel to 2.6 mmho/cm for Na-montmorillonite gel. The intercept of the linear portion of the conductivity curve increased and its slope decreased with increasing exchangeable sodium.
INTRODUCTION
Measurements of bulk-soil electrical conductivity, Ka, can be used to assess soil solution salinity (Rhoades and Ingvalson, 1971 ). However, the electrical conductivity of the soil is the result of both the surface and the solution electrical conductivities. Also, the bulk-soil electrical conductivity depends on the moisture content and the tortuosity of the current path in the soil (Rhoades et al., 1976) . Unless the contribution of the surface conductivity and the tortuosity parameters and their interaction with the liquid phase chemistry (concentration and electrolyte composition) can be estimated, estimates of the electrical conductivity of the soil solution from the bulk-soil electrical conductivity are subject to question. The objectives of the present study were to determine the effect of salt concentration and composition, (SAR 2) and clay concentration on the electrical conductivity of Na/Ca-montmorillonite gels. The concept developed in this study may be used, sub-sequently, in the study of the electrical conductivity of bulk soils.
THEORY
The electrical conductivity of a clay gel (Kg) can be divided into that contributed by the liquid phase (Kw) and that contributed by the clay particles and their counter ions (Ks). The simplest and most widely used model considers the conductivity cell as consisting of the two conductors (the clay and the interclay solution) in parallel (Cremers et al., 1966; Waxman and Smits, 1968; Rhoades et al., 1976) . According to this model, Kg = Ks' + Kw/f, (1) where Ks' is the apparent specific conductivity of the clay particles and f is the formation factor. If the electric current transported by the counter ions associated with the clay is assumed to travel along the same tortuous path as the current attributed to the ions in the liquid water (Cremers et al., 1966; Waxman and Smits, 1968 If the contribution of Ks and 1/f are not influenced by the solution concentration, a plot of rg vs. Kw would be a straight line. The formation factor is evaluated from the slope of this line. The above assumptions do indeed apply to the electrical conductivity of clay gels (Cremers and Laudetout, 1965; Cremers et al., 1966) , shaley sands (Waxman and Smits, 1968) , and soils (Rhoades et al., 1976) at moderate to high electrolyte concentrations, and Eq. (1) was used by these authors to calculate the formation factors of their systems. At low electrolyte concentration, the plot deviates from a straight line, and the curve becomes convex with respect to the abscissa; the increase in Kg is greater than that attributable to the conductivity of the added electrolyte alone. Application of the two conductors in a parallel model would require the assumption of an increase in surface conductance of exchangeable ion with an increase in concentration (Letey and Klute, 1960; Waxman and Smits, 1968 ). This assumption is not acceptable, as argued by van Olphen and Waxman (1958) , who concluded that because the charge of the clay double layer is determined mainly by imperfections within the clay lattice, the addition of electrolyte does not change the total double-layer charge. However, because the counter-ion atmosphere is compressed by the electrolyte addition, a shift of counter ions into the space between the slipping plane and surface is expected, and thus the surface conductance should decrease.
To explain these contradictions, Sauer et al. (1955) suggested that geometrical parameters account for the shape of the curve and that the specific conductivity of an aggregate of conductive particles saturated with a conducting electrolyte can be described by an equivalent resistance model comprised of three elements in parallel (Figure 1): (1) an element, K1, consisting of particles and solution in series with each other; (2) an element, K2, consisting of particles in sufficiently close contact with one another to form continuously conducting paths; and (3) an element, K3, consisting of fluid inbetween the particles. The parameters a, b, and c in Fig- ure 1 represent the fractional cross sections of the first, second, and third elements, respectively, and d is the fractional cross section of the solid particles. The conductivities of the three elements are given by the following equations:
where
and c is equal to I/f, which would characterize the tortuosity of the gel if the solids were nonconductive. The specific conductivity of the clay gel is the sum of the conductivities of the three elements: Sauer et al. (1955) applied their model to describe the electrical conductivity of ion-exchange resin-solution systems. They suggested a method to calculate the cell parameters (a, b, c, and d in Figure 1 ). However, this method is not applicable to clay suspensions for two reasons: (1) The cell parameters in clay systems are also a function of the interstitial solution concentration. For example, the thickness of Na-montmorillonite platelets is -10/~, whereas the thickness of the diffuse double layer (which is part of the particle conductance) is 30, 100, and 300 A for NaCI concentrations of 0.01, 0.001, and 0.0001 M, respectively. (2) The method of Sauer et al. (1955) involves measurements of electrical conductivity in very dilute, interclay solutions and extrapolating the results to distilled water. In dilute solutions (M < 0.001) clays dissolve rapidly and significantly increase the conductivity of clay suspensions (Shainberg et al., 1974; Frenkel and Suarez, 1977) , causing the extrapolation for clay systems to be very inaccurate. Thus, another approach is considered.
The specific surface of montmorillonite is 750 m2/g, and the average distance between the platelets, when single platelets are assumed, is 1330 and 665 ,~ for suspensions of 2.0 and 4.0% clay, respectively. The average "thickness" of the diffuse double layer at NaC1 concentration greater than 0.001 N is less than 100/~. Evidently under these experimental conditions, where the diffuse double layer does not overlap, the contribution of the second element (conductance through or along surfaces of particles in contact with each other) is negligible. For Na/Ca-montmorillonite systems, where tactoids are formed and the thickness of the diffuse double layer is reduced, the contribution of the second element is further reduced. Under these conditions b ~ 0 and Eq. which is identical with Eq. (I). Evidently at low electrolyte concentrations, the first element in Eq. (10) determines the shape of the curve. For relatively high salt concentrations, the second term is the dominant one, and the first element gives the intercept.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A clay-size fraction of Wyoming montmorillonite was separated from larger size fractions by sedimentation. Na-or Ca-clays were prepared by repeatedly 9 washing the clay with 1 N chloride solutions. Thereafter, the clay was washed with distilled water in a high speed centrifuge until tests with AgNO3 indicated that the equilibrium solution was free of chlorides. The saltfree gel was quick frozen, freeze-dried, and stored in a desiccator. The Na/Ca-montmorillonite gels were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of the clay with the cot'responding solutions. Bi-ionic clay mixtures were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of the two homoionic clays to obtain Na/Ca clays with ESP values of 0.0, 10, 20, 40, and 100%. The corresponding solution SARs were 0, 10, 20, 40, and ~ (or NaC1), respectively. The electrolyte concentration of the solutions were 0.0, 1, 4, 10, 30, 60, and 100 meq/liter; the corresponding electrical conductivities were about 0.003, 0.13, 0.37, 1.15, 3.40, 6.7, and 10.6 mmho/cm, respectively. Two clay concentrations (2.0 and 4.0 g clay/100 cm 3 solution) were studied. After equilibration by shaking for 1 hr, Kg was measured. The gels were then centrifuged in an ultracentrifuge, and rw was determined. All conductivity measurements were made with the same cell (K = 2 cm -t) and conductivity bridge (800 Hz).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The specific conductivity of 4.0% Na/Ca-montmorillonite gels as a function of Kw is presented in Figure 2 .
3 ESP = 100[NaX/(NaX + CaX)], where NaX and CaX are the exchangeable cations, and concentration is expressed in meq/g of clay. At all Na/Ca ratios, the initial increase in Kg is greater than that attributable to conductance of the added electrolyte alone. However, at the higher electrolyte concentrations, the two axes are linearly related. In the following discussion, the linear portion of the conductivity curves with its derived parameters is discussed first.
Linear portion of the conductivity curves
The parameters of the straight lines relating Kg to Kw (Table 1) show that both the intercepts and the slopes depend on chemical composition of the system. The intercept increases and the slope decreases as exchangeable sodium increases.
For the straight line portion of the conductivity curve, a constant exchangeable-cation mobility is assumed, and the equivalent conductivity (or mobility) of the exchangeable ions may be calculated from the intercept. The specific conductivity of the solid phase is calculated from the intercept (Ks') by the relation
and is equal to
where F is the Faraday constant, Z is valence, C is con- 
For Ca-montmorillonite Uca = 5.9 • 10 -4 cm2/sec volt and U a = 1.0 x 104 cm2/sec volt (Bar-On et al., 1970) , and Eq. (l~i) gives KCa/K~ = 5.9/6.9 = 0.85.
To calculate the equivalent conductivity of the exchangeable ions, Am (Am = Km/C~O, the concentration of the exchangeable cation in the pore solution must be known. This concentration is given by
where Ca is the clay concentration in g/cm 3 of gel, X is the cation-exchange capacity of the clay (X = 1 meq/ g), and 0 is the volumetric water content of the gel (which was calculated by assuming a density for the clay particles of 2.75 g/cm3). The calculated equivalent conductivities of the exchangeable ions are presented in Table 2 . It is obvious from Table 2 and Figure 3 that the relative electrical conductivity of the exchangeable cation relative to that at infinite dilution, A0, increases with an increase in ESP. Whereas the relative electric conductivity of exchangeable Ca in Ca-montmorillonite is about 4% of that at infinite dilution, the relative electrical conductivity of exchangeable Na in Na-montmorillonite is about 41%. In the bi-ionic systems, the addition of 10 and 20% exchangeable Na into Ca-montmorillonite did not greatly change the relative electrical conductivity. However, a further increase in the ESP caused a sharp increase. A similar increase occurred in concentrated Na/Ca-sols prepared with distilled water (Shainberg and Kemper, 1966) . Their explanation is also applicable to our systems: Ca-montmorillonite platelets form packets or tactoids. The mobility of the Ca ions inside the packets is low due to the electrical interaction with the discrete charge at the clay surface and increased water viscosity. The mobility of Ca ions on external surfaces is similar to that of exchangeable Na. The relative equivalent conductivity of adsorbed Na is 40% of that in bulk solution. When Na replaces Ca on the external surfaces of Camontmorillonite (ESP < 20), little change in the relative equivalent conductivity is observed. The addition of more Na causes packet breakdown, exposing more surfaces to the solution and increasing the relative equivalent conductivity. These conclusions are further supported by those derived from slopes of the straight lines. Formation factors calculated from the slopes of the straight lines are presented in Table 3 . Following Cremers et al. (1966) , f is related to the porosity, 0, as follows:
where k is a parameter which depends on the axial ratio of the oblate ellipsoids used to simulate the shape of the clay particles. The values of k, as calculated from Eq. (18) for the 2.0 and 4.0% clay gels, are presented in Table 3 . The values of k obtained for Na-montmorillonite (25.0 and 32.4 for the 2.0 and 4.0% gels, respectively) and for Ca-montmorillonite (5.3 and 1.3 for these two suspensions, respectively) agree with corresponding values available in the literature (Cremers et al., 1966; Gast, 1966; Shainberg and Levy, 1975) . For example, using the experimental values of Gast (1966) , the k values for Na-and Sr-montmorillonite are 41.3 and 13.5, respectively. If the "thickness" of Na-montmorillonite platelets is 1.0, the relative "thickness" of the Ca-packet is 8.7, and the corresponding number of platelets in Ca-montmorillonite, as estimated from the electrical conductivity measurements, is 5.0. Further, it is evident from Table 3 that the tortuosity of the ion movement path and the shape of the clay particles depend on the ESP. Generally, exchangeable Na breaks up the Capackets. Most of the breakdown of the packets takes place between ESP 20 and 40. These observations resemble those reported in the literature (Shainberg and Kemper, 1966) , and the same mechanism is applicable--addition of a small amount of Na to Ca-montmorillonite packets does not affect the size of the packet. The adsorbed ions are demixed, and the exchangeable Na is concentrated on the external surfaces of the packets whereas the exchangeable Ca resides on internal surfaces of the packets. Further addition of exchangeable Na results in the Na ions penetrating into the packets and the packets dispersing. The packets break down, according to this study, in the range between ESP 20 and 40.
Convex portion of the conductivity curve
At low electrolyte concentration, there is a more rapid increase in Kg than is attributable to the conductivity of the solution phase alone. This phenomenon results in the conductivity curves ( Figure 2) convexing with respect to the abscissa. The parameters of the straight lines (Ks' and f) and the experimental values for Kw and Kg were inserted in Eq. (10) to obtain individual values for d. The average d values and the associated average deviations between calculated and experimental Kg values are given in Table 4 . They were also used to calculate the ratio of Kg from Eq. (10) to that from Eq. (1). This ratio expresses the relative deviation of gel conductivity from a linear dependence on the conductivity of the solution phase. The calculated ratios as a function of Kw are presented in Figure 4 . The agreement between experimental and calculated ratio is good. Evidently the interclay solution concentration at which the deviation begins and its extent depends on the percentage of exchangeable Na in the system. For Ca-montmorillonite systems the deviation starts at Kw -0.7 mmho/ cm, whereas for Na-clay the deviation starts at -2.6 mmho/cm. The d-values in Table 4 suggest that the thickness of the clay phase in the 4% gels ranged from about 0.2 to 2 Deviation was calculated from the difference between calculated, Kg c (Eq. 10), and measured electrical conductivity, rg m, of the clay suspension (0.1 < Kw < 1.5 mmho/cm), and the number of observations, n, according to The relative deviation of the gel conductivity, Kg, Figure 4 . to that of the extrapolated straight line conductivity, Kg t', as a function of the interclay solution conductivity. Points represent experimental data: solid lines are theoretical curves based on Eq. (10) and d-values given in Table 4 . 0.7 as ESP increased from 0 to 100. Similarly, the thickness of the clay phase in the 2% gels ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 as ESP increased from 0 to 100. The following observations should be noted: (1) The volumetric fraction of the crystal clay in the 4.0 and 2.0% gels are only 0.016 and 0.008, respectively. Thus, the "thickness" of the solid phase in the conductivity cell is more than 10 times that of the crystals. Evidently, the thickness of the solid phase in the conductivity model also includes the diffuse double layer. (2) The thickness of the solid phase is a function of both the clay percentage and the exchangeable ions. The d-parameter is more than doubled in going from Ca-to Na-montmorillonite. This observation supports the previous conclusion that the d-parameter includes also the diffuse double layer in addition to the volume of the crystals.
Isoconductivity point
The specific conductivity of the solid phase, K~, and the equivalent conductivity of the exchangeable ions may also be calculated from the isoconductivity point. At this point, Kg and Kw are equal. (At low electrolyte concentration, Kg is higher than Kw due to the contribution of the exchangeable ions. At high electrolyte concentrations, Kg is lower than K,,. due mainly to the tortuosity of the path. The point at which both effects balance each other is the isoconductivity point.) At the isoconductivity point, the presence of the clay particles leaves the conductivity of the solution unaffected. Thus, the isoconductivity point is independent of the The average of 2% and 4% gels.
clay concentration in the gel (Dakshinamurti, 1960) and is related to the surface equivalent conductivity of the adsorbed ions. Following , the isoconductivity value is given by Kf~o = 2.65 Arno'S/k, 9 (19) where Am is the equivalent conductivity of the adsorbed ions, cr is the charge density at the clay surface (meq/ cm2), S is the specific surface area of the clay (cmVg), and k is the axial ratio defined by Eq. (18). Substituting the value for'k obtained previously and realizing that ~rS is equal to the cation-exchange capacity of the clay, Am can be calculated from the isoconductivity values by Eq. (10) . These values are presented in Table 5 and are compatible with those calculated from the intercept ( Table 2 ). The effect of ESP on the relative equivalent conductivities are similar in both methods.
CONCLUSION
For Na/Ca-montmorillonite gels at low electrolyte concentrations, the increase of Kg with increasing Kw was greater than that attributable to the increase in Kw alone. Using a conductance model consisting of the liquid and solid phases connected in parallel would lead one to conclude that the mobility of the exchangeable cations increased with increasing solution concentration. However, the introduction of another parallel conductance element, consisting of the solid and liquid phases connected in series, explains the Kg-Kw relationship by geometrical considerations. Based on this model we concluded that (1) the thickness of the solid phase includes the diffuse double layer, and (2) the increase in exchangeable-ion mobility and in the axial ratio of the clay particles with increasing exchangeable sodium percentage is consistent with the effects of exchangeable calcium and sodium on tactoid formation. When Na replaces Ca on the external surfaces of Ca-montmorillonite (ESP < 20) little change in tactoid size occurs. More Na causes tactoid breakdown and increased mobility of the exchangeable cations. R6sum6---La conductivit6 sp6cifique rg de gels de montmorillonite Na/Ca (0,02 et 0,04 g d'argile/cm z) en fonction de la conductivit6 sp6cifique de la solution interargile rw a 6t6 mesur6e. A de basses valeurs de K~. (<3 mmho/cm), les courbes de conductivit6 6talent convexes,respectivement ~t Kw,/~ de plus hautes valeurs, elles 6taient lin6aires. La valeur de Kw fi laquelle commen~ait la d6viation de la lin6arit6 augmentait en proportion h l'augmentation de sodium, de 0,7 mmho/cm pour le gel de montmorillonite-Ca fi 2,5 mmho/ cm pour le gel de montmorillonite-Na. L'intercept de la portion lin6aire de la courbe de conductivit6 a augment6 et son inclinaison a diminu6 proportionnellement ~t l'augmentation de Na 6changeable.
Les r6sultats exp6rimentaux ont 6t6 d6crits par un module de conductance comprenant deux 616ments associ6s en parall~le: un 616ment consistant des phases solide et solution associ6s en s6rie, et un autre consistant de la phase solution. A de basses concentrations d'61ectrolyte, le premier 616ment rend compte de la forme de la courbe Kg-Kw, tandis qu'~t de hautes concentrations d'61ectrolyte, le second 616ment domine, et la courbe est lin6aire avec une inclinaison d6termin6e par un facteur de formation et un intercept d6termin6 par la mobilit6 du cation 6changeable.
Un param6tre ajustable dans le terme de conductivit6 pour le premier 616ment, qui rend compte de l'6paisseur des particules d'argile, a augment6 proportionnellement au Na 6changeable, et sa valeur num6rique a indiqu6 que la phase solide comprend aussi la couche double diffuse. La mobilit6 du cation 6changeable compar6 h sa mobilit6 dans l'eau a augment6 de 4% pour Ca h 41% pour Na, la plus grande augmentation se passant entre 20 et 40% de Na 6changeable. Des effets semblables de Na 6changeable 6taient 6vidents sur la proportion axiale des particules d'argile calcut6e ~t partir des inclinaisons des droites lin6aires. Ces observations sont consistantes avec le module de d6m61ange d'ion 6changeable off le Na 6changeable initial est adsorb6 sur les surfaces externes des tactoides de montmorillonite-Ca sans affecter la mobilit6 de l'ion 6changeable ou la taille tactoide. Une addition suppl6mentaire de Na 6changeable r6sulte en l'adsorption de Na sur les surfaces internes du tactoide et la d6sint6gration du tactoide accompagn6 d'une augmentation ult6rieure de la mobilit6 de l'ion 6changeable et de la proportion axiale des particules d'argile. [D.J.] 
